TOWN OF BARNSTABLE
SANDY NECK BOARD
1189Phinney's
Lane
Centerville
OZA3Z
,trr/r/^

TeI: 508-190-6212
Fax: 508-790-6215

SandyNeckBoard Meeting
April 09,2012
Chairman:
RichardsFrench
Vice Cl'rairman:
William Carey

A regularly scheduledmeeting of the SandyNeck Board was held on April 09,2012 at the BarnstableTown
Hall Hearing Roonn,361 Main Street,Hyannis, MA. The meeting was called to order at7:32pm by Chairman
Rich French.

Roll Call:

Board Membcrs:
IlarbaraBcll
l-ynn [Icslinga
Nate King
CeorgeMuhlcbach
I)ctcr Sampou

.

Board Memberspresent:BarbaraBell, Nate King, PeteSampou,Bill Carey,GeorgeMuhlebach,and ttich
French.
Council Liaison: JuneDaley.
Staff: N ina Coleman,SanclyNeck Park Manager;and Debbie Lavoie, SecretaryPro Tem.
Public: Many peoplewere presentbut did not sign in. 'Ihose who did - are identi{iedin theseminutes.

o
.
o

CouncilLiaisons:
.luncDaley
Ann Canedy

Act on Minutes:
r

On a motion by Nate King and secondedby PeteSampou,the SandyNeck Board voted to approvethe
March tninutesas nrinted.

Correspondence:
.

none

Staff lleport:
Nina Colemanaddressed
the Board:
r
.
o
r
o
.

Gal.ehouse
is open sevendaysa week from 9 am to 4 pm. Stickelssalesare alreadyup 12o/olbr this
tirne of yerar"
Hiring of staff is almostcomplete.
Fencingis up and was completedprior 1o April 1*tasrequiredin the Ordersof Conditions.
Therewill be hike, CelebrateSpring on SandyNeck, on Wednesday,April 18"'at l0 am.
The annualSpring BeachClean-upwith MBBA will be held on SundayApril 29th startingat9am.
The plovorsiare back - "one day early". It is too early to predict anything for the season.

Old Business:
Mursh Trail Repair
Nina Colemanwas pleaseto repoft that the work at Trail 5 was completed. The following pictureswere shown:
There is gravel & stone and hopeftrlly
the water will llow out of the area
and not pudclle. It should be noted,
after the last big tide, the water did
flush in and out, which is a good sign.
Big thank you to the Town's Highway
Dept for their great work on this
project.

ORVparking proposalfor 20I 2

The PowerPoint presentationwas [again] explained by Nina Coleman. She is not in favor of one user group over anotherbut
rather looking for what is fair to all. Sticker salesand number of vehicles on the beach is continuing to inciease every year.
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Existing conditions:
To review, Nina Coleman explained that with the existing conditions,
the campersand day trippers park on both sides of the ORV
corridors. Some of the current problems are (l) Campersarrive
before the weekend (Wednesday,Thursday and Friday) and choose
to park, for the most part, on the berm. (2) The majority of day
trippers arrive on Saturdayand have limited berm parking.
(3)Patronsare crossingthe ORV coruidor to go back and forth
betweenthe beach and their vehicles.
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Sugqestionsfrom the previousmeetingsand calls to the gatehouseinclude:(1) provide parking zonesfor the campersand
parking zonesfor the day trippers (2) require campersto be with their campersovernight thus reduce the ability to "save spots"
(3) eliminatechasevehiclesor provide chasevehicle parkingareas(4) eliminatetrailers (5) put limits on the numberof vehicles
that can accessthe beach (6) enf<rrcespeedand alcohol issuesmore aggressively(7) hire more staff.

Proposed Policy A
MaBh 12. 2012
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ProposedPolicy B
Apill 9,2fr2
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Proposed Policy A presentedat March l2th Meeting
The camperspark along lhe rope and the day lrippers park on lhe
berm.
The benefits of this arrangementare (1) Greatly reducesthe amount
of pedestrian/vehicularinteractions as day tripper and camper's with
familiesdo not have to crossthe ORV corridor. (2)lmprovesesthetics
as oampersobscurethe ocean view. (3) Reduceshigh tide problems
at night as campersare in a better location to avoid water.
(4)Provides greater equality amongst user groups as it limits camper
use to a fixed amount that is equal to day tripper use. Plus there will
be a Family Camping Area (for families with children) after the ORV
corridor whereno vehicleswill be drivins.

ProposedPolicy B based on suggestionsat March L2tr'Meeting
Everybody on the berm in a double or triple row
Benefits of this arrangementare (l) Greatly reducesthe amount of
pedestrian/vehicularinteractions.
Problemsinclude (l) Doesnot addressequity betweencampersand
day trippers. (2) lncreasedvehicles getting stuck in soft sandnear
ropes. (3) Increasesissuesat high tide. (4) Extreme difficulty in
parking and attempting to leave the beach.(5) Very diffrcult to
evacuatethe beach and problematic during emergencies.

Prcposed Policy C
ADill9.zfr2
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Proposed Policy C based olnsuggestionsat March 12tr'i\{eeting
Create zones ofcampers and zones oJ'day trippers
Benefits of this arrangementinclude (l) Reducesthe amount of
pedestrian/vehicularinteractions.(2) Somewhatimproves estheticsas
campersobscurethe oceanview. (3) Provides greater equality amongst
user groups as it limits camper use to a fixed amount that is equal to
day tripper use.
Problemsinclude (1) Patronr;will still be crossingthe ORV corridor.
(2) Extremehigh tides at night will be problematic.
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Sandy Neck Board Comments:
r
Pete Sampou: Asked if therecould be different plansfor weekdaysvs. weekends.Nina Coleman respondedstatingthat it
would be too confusing.
o Nina Coleman: This is a difficult discussionand changeis alwayshard.
r
Rich F'rench:Asked if a stafl'personcould be assignedto this parkingthe issuefor the summer.Nina Coleman responded
that she doesnot havethe funding for an additionalperson. Flowever,this summertherewill be 4 NROs not 3 NROs.
o Bill Carey: Is the real issuettte fact that we havetoo many vehicleson SandyNeck? Maybe we just needto limit vehicles.
'fhis
looks too complicated. lrlaybe we are at full capacity.
r
Nina Colcman: Yes, lirnits may be neededbut we needto be consistentabout equalityamongall users.
o Nate King: lf day tripperspark perpendicular',
you may get in more vehicles.
Public Comments:
Rich Frenchaskedfor public commentregardingthe parking proposal.
o RussellHayden: Has thereboenresearchof the numberof day trippersand campers.Nina Coleman againreviewedthe
PowerPointslide showingmany yearsworth of data.
r
William Hallet: (l) doesnot like designatedareas(2) thesenew policieswill createmore problems. (3) you are rewriting
the rules for a small percentapie
of people.
o Chris Griem; readthe letter irttachedat the end.
r
Bob Lovell: (l) If you put camperson the rope it is difl-rcultbecauseof the unevensandbecauseyou are at an angle
(2)needmore enforcement(3) needmore help (a) regardingequality- camperspay more moneythan day trippersso lean
more toward campel's(5) how serious is this problem - is there really a problem (6) agreeswith first come first served
(7)give this a lot ofthought beforeyou make any changes.
.
Wendy Paquette: (l) the seasonis alreadybeginning- can you keep it the samefor this year (2) rnore signage(3) enforce
speedlimit.

New Business:
LeaseProgress
Nina Coleman updated the Board. There was a meeting recently with Nina Coleman, Dan Horn, Legal Staff, Procuretnent
Staff, and the AssessingDept. The meetings have just started. Leasesare up at the end of June. Currently in negotiationsand
can not say anything more at this time. lf they Board has any suggestions,tell Nina Coleman and she will bring them to the
Town Manager.

Public Comment:
.

none

A motion was made and secondedto go into Executive Sessionas a discussionin open sessionwith
respectto thepurchase or value of real property located at parcel 242-001 may have a detrimental effict
on the litigating position of the Town. Roil Cail Vote: Pete Sampou-yes,GeorgeMuhlebach-yes,
Barbara Bell-yes, Bill Carey-yes,Nate King-yes, Rich Frenchles.
TheBoard will not reconvenein opensession.
Respectfu
lly submitted,
Debbie Lavoie, SecretaryPro Tem

Lefter read by Ghris Greim:
I come here tonight not to complain or question the board, not to point fingers or make a distinction ltetween two sefs of sticker
holders, I am here tonight to make a statement.Often times during the summer as I drive through Sandwich and West Barnstable on 64 I
look out over the dunes and will say, "there's my summer home" I have had the good fortune to have spent a significant amount of time on
Sandy Neck in the past 5 years. My wife like so many others has enjoyed Sandy Neck her entire life. Camping with her family, I grew up on
Coast Guard and Nauset beach one of which no longer exists I count the days until Christmasand Memorial Day weekend 46 by the way
for Memorial Day 260 til Christmas, I wofu all winter to be able to enjoy the summer on Sandy Neck with my family.
A few years ago I was spenking with a guy from off Cape. He told me he comes every year for 4th of July. He told me he buys
the non resident sticker, at the time 150 dollars, he paid 1B0 dollars a night for a hotel for 5 nights, plus gas p/us food, plus so rn essence rt
would cost a family of 4 roughly 2000 dollars for a week at the beach. Some people pay as much as 3000 dollars a week for beachfront
property for just one week. We pay f<>rour stickerfor the year and either 5 or 10 dollars a night for beachfrontpropefty every weekend.
Last year Sandy Neck wati the only off road beach open on the cape on the 4th of July- We often don't understandthe rules why
the 6 miles of beach has lo c/ose down sometimesto 1 mile because of the birds, that in some countries are considered a delicacy. We
don't understand why there's no alcohol on the beach. But we don't have to, they are there for a reason.
When you go to a public beach in the town of Barnstablehave you heard the list of rules? No kite flying, no ball playing, no
Frisbee throwing, no floats, no umbrellas sometimes,no dogs at all, no this no that. Consideringall of that are things on Sandy Neck really
that awful?
Many Friday nights we sit by our fires with our friends and family, the smell of burgers, steaks, and sometime fresh fish being
grilled. The laughter of the kids pla.yingon the sandbars, somefimes even some spectacular sunsefs. On Sundays the beach is full of
people enjoying the sunshine,playing ladder golf, or volleyball,and any number of other beach games. And while we sit comfortablyon our
beautiful beach enjoying the sunshineand music, with a nice bay breeze, about 5 miles away thousands of people sit in traffic coming on or
off the Cape to spend those thousands of dollars I mentioned before. At the end of the weekend we pack up and go home, clean our
campers,and cars,andgetreadytodoitall overagainthenextweekend.Andforl0weekseachyearweall enjoyourbeach.Weenjoy
our friends and our families.
Somefimes we don't get to park ight next to the people we want to. Sometimeswe have to walk to see our friends. /s a walk on the beach
really that bad? ls your grill going to cook any faster, or the angle of your beach chair going to change that much if you drive 25 miles an
hour or 5 miles an hour?
I know by making these statementsI can't single handedly change this culture we've all helped to create. lt truly is a culture all
it's own, people that come for the day and people who stay for a few days, are either of us any better than the other? Don't we all work hard
to enjoy the time we spend on Sandy neck?
I come here tonight to ask why there has to be such a big distinction between day trippers and campers.Aren't we all in fact
stickerholders? Isn't it up to all of u{i to get along? Folks we are on the beach, not the mall, not in traffic at the bridge, not at work we're on
the beach why can't we enjoy that together. Jusf s/ow down and enjoy the beach. I don't want to mention a quote from a less happy time,
but I will, why can't we all get just abng?
I thank the board for all that they do and for providing this open forum to hear what we have to say and for listening and hearing
'summer home" to go to. I thank Nina and the beach staff who
the concerns of the beach goers, and for working to make sure we all have a
make sure we have a safe environmentfor our kids our friends and our families.
Ibelieve in my heart fhis is not a difficult rssue fo resolve if we ALLtake responsibilityforourfamilies, ourchildren, ourfriends
and each other. No placeis perfect ltut lefs be honesf Sandy Neck comes dangerouslyc/ose. SIowdown, and smile,you're at the beach.
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